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Background

• Extensive assessment work in higher education over the last three decades, 

implicit assumption that assessment can improve teaching, but remarkably little 

empirical evidence linking it to improved teaching and learning

• No studies within context of research universities, where a large proportion of 

undergraduates are educated and significant work on teaching and assessment 

is taking place

• No research on the relationship between assessment and teaching while also 

examining the broader context within which instructional improvement occurs—

teaching as a system (Hiebert & Stigler, 2017)



Using Systems Theory to Understand 

Change in Research Universities

 Research universities are large, complex systems

 Undergraduate teaching can also be seen as a system composed of multiple 

levels and levers that can influence the change process (Austin, 2011)

 Change is most accurately and completely understood when we look across the 

system and take multiple levels into account



The Study and Today’s Focus

 Multiple case study of 2 research universities, 6 departments, and 50 individuals

 Investigated ways that assessment shapes teaching improvement at each level, and 
how different levers of influence were relevant at each level

 One institution was probably more typical of most research universities—assessment 
work was happening but had little influence on the teaching and learning 
environment, disconnected

 The other institution (University of the Pines) had notable changes to the teaching 
and learning environment across all levels of the system (institutional, departmental, 
individual)

 Today’s focus is on lessons from University of the Pines (UP)



Institutional Level—Types of Change

Culture 

Change

Changes to 

Policies 

and 

Structures

Changes to 

Curriculum 

and 

Teaching



Culture: Values, Language and Norms 

Language

•outcomes-oriented

•student-focused

•learning-focused

Norms

•teaching as collective endeavor

•assessment for improvement

Values

•teaching and 

undergraduate 

education more 

valued



Institution-Level Changes

Changes to Policies and 
Structures

• Program review process

• New course and program 

approval

• Language in promotion 

and tenure guidelines



Institution-Level Changes

Changes to Curriculum and 
Teaching

• Linking institutional learning 

outcomes (ILOs) to general 

education (GE)

• Faculty reported changing 

teaching practices as a result of 

engaging in workshops on ILOs

• Joint grant proposals from STEM 

programs to revamp 

undergraduate curricula and 

improve teaching



Departmental Level—Types of 

Change

 Curricular change

 Pedagogical change

 Changes to language about teaching and 

learning



Individual Level: 

Assessment Type and Change

Formal Assessment/ 

Program Assessment

Informal Assessment/ 

Classroom Assessment

Type of 

Change

Introduction to and adoption 

of rubrics Provided feedback on student 

misconceptions or 

misunderstandings, which 

provoked reflections on how to 

change aspects of teaching to 

facilitate greater 

understanding

Shift to more outcomes-

oriented approach to 

teaching with increased 

attention to course goals, 

organization, and alignment 

of curriculum



Institution-Level Change Levers

INSTITUTION

-LEVEL 

CHANGE

Faculty-

driven 

process

Supportive 

institutional 

structures

Intentional 

messaging 

around 

improvement

Neutral 

attitude 

towards 

accreditation

Support and 

training

Leadership 

support



Department-Level Change Levers

Department-

Level 

Change

Faculty champions

Supportive departmental 

leadership

Departmental culture that 

values teaching

Disciplinary influences



Interplay between Institutional 

and Departmental Factors

Departmen

t-Level 

Change

Institution-Level 

Factors

• support structures

• incentives and rewards

• institutional culture 

around assessment and 

teaching

Department-Level 

Factors

• faculty champions

• departmental leadership

• departmental culture

• disciplinary influences



Individual-Level 

Change Levers

Individu

al Level

Attitudes

Career Stage
Prior 

Experience



Importance of Alignment

 Assessment had strongest link to teaching when there was alignment 

across multiple levels of the system around idea of assessment for 

improvement

 Institution level is critical



System Diagram



Implications

 Leaders should take a systems approach to changing teaching

 Concrete steps that academic leaders can take to link assessment more tightly 
with teaching and learning 

 Institution level action matters, even at large, decentralized research universities

 Support and respect faculty members’ professional expertise as they engage 
with assessment

 Support comes from creation of policies, structures, and culture that link 
assessment with teaching and learning improvement



Questions?


